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Sec. gOGO, Revised Codes of ~Iontana.
However, the code of this state declares that:
"In this' state there is no common law· in any case where
the law is declared by the code or the statute; but where
not so t:eclared, if the same is applicable and of a general
lluture, and nDt in conflict with the code or other statutes,
~~e (ommen law sllall lJe the law and
rule of decision."
As seen by the quotation of Sec. :lG08, we have a rule in this
state (lefining what p2rsocs may consent to marriage ..
Since marriage is a relation arising out of contract, and a contract PI eSllmes a consent of the parties thereto, Sec. 3G08 is in effect
a rule defining those who may enter such contract. since it declares
who may consent.
You are, therefore, advised that under the laws of this state a
female under the age of sixteen years is not capable of consenting
to marriage, and the consent of her parents or guardian could be
of no avail in making such a mariage valid.
Yours very truly,
D. 1\'1:. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Roads and Road Districts, Petitions for Roads. Powers of
Beards of County Commissioners of New Counties, to Act
upon Petitions for Reads. Boards of County Commissioners,
Power to Act Upon Petition for Roads.
:-\. hm.rd of county commissioners of a new county would
have no authority to act upon a petition for a highway which
had been filed with the board of county commissioners of the
old c,;unty, and merely transferre:d to the board of the new
county. A new petition must be presented to the board of
county 'commissioners of the new ,county for a highway.
~Iarch 19th, 1914.
Han. ::Wartin Flasted,
County Attorney,
Ekalaka, ~Iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 10th
instant, submitting fGr my consideration the following question:
"Can comm:ss;oncrs of a new coanty act on road petitions
which have been fijpd with the board of commissione:-s of the
old county :"-nd then transf~rred to the board of commissioners
of the new county?"
.
The provisions relating to the establishment of roads by boards
of county commissioners are found in Chap. 4 of Chap. 72, Session
Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative AS3ernbly, Sec. j of which provides in part as follows:
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"Any ten or majority of the freeholders of a road district,
taxable therein for road purposes, may petition in writing the
board of county commissioners to establish or discontinue
any common highway therein."
This contemplates that the petition is to be filed with the board
01 county commissioners of the county within which the road district
iiI's. Sec. 3 of Chap. 133 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth
LegislatiYe Assembly, being the Xew Counties Act, provides in part
as follows:
"The board of county commissioners shall divide the proposed new county into a convenient number of townships,
road and school dh'tricts, and define the:r boundaries, and d~slg
nate the names of such districts and each of them."
All of this to be done upOn the determination of the question
of area and taxable property contained in the new county and left
in the old county. This provision contemplates a change in the
boundaries of road districts to conform to the boundaries of the
newly formed county, and such new districts formed by the commissioners of the old county within the limits of the new county
might. or might not include ten or a majority of the freeholders who
had previously signed' a petition for a road. Furthermore, the change
in the location of a county seat brought about by the formation of
a new county might do away with the necessity of a new road.
In such matters as the establishment of roads, the tribunal having
power must base all its acts upon a clearly established jurisdiction,
and jurisdiction in such matters is likewise limited by the statute
giving power, unless jurisdiction can be found in the statute there
is none. In the 'case in hand I ,find' no provision providing for a
transfer of a petition for a road' from the old county to the new.
The rule has been stated by one court to be:
"Commissioners of highways in laying out highways act
under special statutory authority; and it must appear on the
face of the proceedings, or by proof aliunde, that they acquired
jurisdiction in the particular case; and a record purporting
to be a record of a highway laid out by them, which fails to
show affirmatively that jurisdiction was acquired, cannot be
helped out by intendment or by presumption based upon the
fact that the commissioners were public officers, acting- in
the discharge of a public duty."
:\Iiller v. Brown, 5G X. Y. 383.
A similar analagous case is that arising where a portion of a
county's territory is included within the limits of an incorporated
I.!wn. It is usually held that the incorporation of the city or the
inclusion of the territory within its corporate limits entirely divests
the county officers of any authority over the highways within the
corporate limits of the city or town.
For the reasons above stated, I am of the opinion that the board
of county commissioners of a new county would have no authority
to act upon a petition for a highway which had been filed with the
hoard of county commissioners of the old tounty, and merely trans-
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ferred to the board of the new county. I am further of the opinion
that a new petition would be necessary before the board' of county
commissioners of the new county would have any authority to establish a highway.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

New Counties, Liabilities of for Indebtedness of Old Counties. Counties, New, Liability of. Date of Accounting, Between New and Old Counties.
The day upon which the result of an election 'for t·he division
of countie.s is declared, is the date >provided for by law on
which an accounting shall be had upon the settlement between
the old and the new 'county.
March 19th, 1914.
Hon .. Martin Flas.ted,
County Attorney,
Ekalaka, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communica:tion under date of the 10th'
instant, submitting for my consjderation the .following question:
"Is it the duty of Fallon County to pay its proportion
of bills 'presented to Custer County after the adjustment of
the assets and liabilities between Fallon and Custer Counties
by the commissioners appointed by the governor for that
purpose?"
The answer to this question is found, I think, in Chap. 135, Session
Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, Sec. 1 of which is jn
part as follows:
"And' shall also ascertain the indebtedness of each county
from which territory was taken to form· the new county,
as the same existed at the time when the result of the election thereon was declared by the board of county commissiOners, as hereinbefore provided. ¢ ¢ " They shall then find

the difference between the amount of indebtedness of the old
county and the value of the property belonging to the old
county at the date of the declaration of the result of said
election

as

hereinbefore

provided."

I think the clear intent of the law as shown by this section is
that the accounting shall be had as of the date when the result of
.the election is declared.
You are, therefore, advised that Fallon County is not under obligation tv pay any portion of the bills falling due after the date when
the result of the election upon the question of county division was
declared by the board of county commissioners.
Yours very truly,
D. )1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

